
f  O Y F U L ,  J O Y F U L , W E  A D O R E  T H E E

Have you ever heard a symphony orchestra?

Each dif ferent str inged instrument, each woodwind, each brass, each percussion instrument is beauti ful
in i ts own unique way - but played together, the r ich blends of tone andharmony almost defy descript ion!

Listen to a recording of Beethoven's Nintb Sympbony and you wil l  hear that Beethoven adds to the
orchestra the most unusual of al l  instruments - a chorus of human voices - to cl imax the f inal movement
of the symphony.

Dr. Henry van Dyke, a Presbyterian minister, l iked Beethove:Js HymnTo loy so much that he wrote the
words, Joyful,  loyt 'ul ,  WeAdore Thee for i t .  Dr. van Dyke helped teach the Christ ian meaning of l i fe in
al l  that he did: teaching at Princeton University, serving as our government's foreign minister to

Holland, and as a chaplain in Wotld War I.  Perhaps you can read some of his poems and stories at the
l ibra ty :  F isberman's  Luck,  The Otber  Wise Man,  The Lost  Boy,  and Col lec ted Poems.

We al l  know the story of Beethoven's deafness - and howhe was unable to physical ly hear his own
composit ions. But Beethoven - and al l  wel l  trained musicians - learn to HEAR the sound of notes
with the Eors o{ Their Mindsl This abi l i ty to hear by looking at notes and thinking how they wil l

sound is important to good choir singing, too.

Look at these notes:

It r- - a

Now, play the notes
you "thought" them

Think how thev wil l sound!

or have your choir teacher sing them to you to see i f

correctly.

Gradually learn to hear how al l  four parts sound at once by looking, thinking, and then
checking to see i f  you heard correctly!

Beethoven's tune and Dr. van Dyke's words are such a joyful combination that you wil l  have to be
careful,  as you sing, to keep the tempo steady and dignif ied as your heart joins "The Triumph Song

of  L i fe  " .
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